
Office Pride Commercial Cleaning Franchise 
Office Pride Commercial Cleaning Services is a 25-year-old, faith-based 
franchise system that offers entrepreneurs a proven business system, 
comprehensive support network and a lucrative financial opportunity — plus 
the ability to live your faith through your own business and make a difference 
in your community. 

Office Pride has become one of the nation’s most respected full-service 
commercial cleaning companies, thanks to a set of Core Values that we live 
and work by every day. That’s why the culture at Office Pride is our most 
distinguishing attribute. Our franchise owners, their employees and our entire 
corporate support-center team all embrace those core values as the 
foundation for all our business activities. 

And what we’re doing works. For more than 10 years Franchise Business 
Review TM has listed Office Pride as having one of the highest franchisee 
owner’s satisfaction rates among all franchise systems in their annual 
Franchisee Satisfaction Survey. View what our existing franchisees say about 
their experience. 

A stable industry with solid growth potential 

Franchise Disclosure Document available for serious inquiries. 

Considering a franchise opportunity may be a new experience, so we don’t 
expect you to know everything before you start. Spend time learning about us, 
our culture, our industry and our opportunity: 

• Faith-based and family focused 
• Nationally-recognized brand 
• Service based low-overhead business 
• Recurring revenue and scalable at your pace 
• Recession-resistant $78 billion-dollar industry 
• Not location or seasonally-dependent 



After you’ve learned a bit more about Office Pride and the opportunity we 
offer, we would welcome the chance to get to know you and your family, your 
goals and to answer any questions you have. We want to be the company that 
can help you achieve your entrepreneurial dreams. 

What does it cost to own an Office Pride franchise? 

The total investment estimate to begin operations on Office Pride franchise 
ranges from $59,500 – $107,200. Starting an Office Pride commercial 
cleaning franchise is both affordable and easy to launch: 

Total Investment: $59,500 – $107,200 
Franchise Fee: $35,000 
Minimum Liquid Capital: $50,000 
Net Worth Needed: $100,000 

 

A stable industry with solid growth potential 

The Office Pride franchise system only succeeds when franchise owners are 
fully engaged in honoring and applying our core values. We take pride in what 
we do and want franchise owners who embrace that mindset as well. 

An ideal Office Pride franchise owner will be driven, self-motivated and have a 
strong support network of family and friends. They must be willing and 
enthusiastic about using the proven Office Pride Business System. Prior 
management experience in the cleaning or any other industry is helpful. 

If someone is willing to work hard and implement what Office Pride provides, 
teaches and coaches, we will all be successful. That’s why Office Pride wants 
entrepreneurs who are willing to persevere, grow and learn, leading by 
example and maintaining a positive attitude. 

What else? We want franchisees who truly enjoy working with other people, 
from customers to vendors to employees. It’s critical to understand how to 



manage your finances, but it’s never just about the money. Yes, we talk a lot 
about our faith, but we don’t make decisions based on church attendance. 
What matters to us is whether you embrace our values and walk the walk. If 
you’re honest, have a good work ethic, believe in helping others and always 
conduct yourself with integrity, then you’re a perfect fit for us. 

 

 

 

Tennessee Business Broker Solutions is an authorized representative of Office Pride Franchise Opportunities 

 


